IV. Unfinished Business

Working Group on General Education and Distribution Requirements

Endorsement of the report and voting on the individual proposals it recommends will be conducted as separate motions.
Motion 1

- Motion to endorse the report of the Working Group on Distribution Requirements and General Education
  
  (moved and seconded by the EC)

  – The recommended changes in the proposal will be voted on as separate motions
Motion 2

- Motion to reduce general education requirements from the current 4 courses of at least three hours in each of three distribution areas (at least 36 hours) to three courses in each of three distribution areas plus a FWIS (at least 30 hours).

(moved and seconded by the EC)
Motion 3

- Motion to revise the descriptive language for distribution and for each distribution group as proposed in the Working Group report *(moved and seconded by the EC)*
Motion 4

• Motion to change the process for identifying distribution courses
  – Include the School Course Review Committee as the primary group responsible for recommending courses for distribution to the dean of the school during the initial review under the new criteria and thereafter during the annual “roll call” by the OTR.
  – Among new courses submitted for the New Course Review process by the March 1 or October 1 deadlines, identify those that are appropriate for distribution credit by mid-term each semester, rather than only in the spring annually.

(moved and seconded by the EC)